ASK ARNOLD

Hardgainer No More
BY ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, Mr. Olympia 1970-75, 'SO
fyou.re an ectomorph and you think
making some key changes in you
workout - like dOing more com·
pound movements and using heavier
weights for fewer reps - is going to solve
your problem, you're only half right. (For
our purposes, an ectomorph is a hardgainer

I

\\;,h a fast metabolism who has difficulty
puuing on size and weighl.) You can', neglect
the imponance of dietary habits, recuperation and lifesl)ie factors. Last mOOlh, we
discussed how you can customize your
workout to speed up your gains; tltis
month wc'lI examine the Ol:her Side of
the equation.
If you take bodrooikling seriously.
I know rou're taking yourself (0 the
limit in the gym. Remember, though the

physiological processes that
promote muscular growth
are initiated during your
workouts, growth actually
occurs while your lxxIy is at

rest. If you take a doser look,
perhaps these factors are what's
limiting your dcvelopment. Teo important
points can help you optimize your muscleSi7..e=
1) If you ha"e trouble puning OD.
weight, )'01.1 can'l gel around Ihe faa Iha
you need to increase rour food intake by
aboUt 300-500 calories daily. The easiest way 10 do IhiS is 10 eat >-6 smaller
meals each day, If you're on the go
or at the office, bring se\'eral
small meals with you, Includc
yogurt, fruit, a chicken or
lUrkey sandwich, a small bowl
of pasta, etc,
2) Try to get about 30-40
grams of protein wilh each
meal. You want to eat approximately I gram per pound of bodyweight each day, Indhidual amino
acids thaI make up protein are the raw
materials that build muscle tissue,
3) DoO'I be afraid of fats - that is,
healthy fats, Salurated fats dog artenes, but
unsaturated fats provide imponant vitamins, keep
cells and nerves healthy and provide energy and
the cholcstcrol that helps to make testosterone, an
important muscle-building homlone, Fats should
comprise about 25% of your tO{al (L1ily calories,
4) Make surc yOll eat a high-protein,
high-carb meal within 30 minutes after your
workOUl (which refuels your muscles), and
consume another high-protein snack an hour
before bedtime (proViding additional amino
acids for building muscle as you sleep),

5) Recuperation is an often-overlooked faclor, Because you burn calories
so easily, doing more training can actually
hurt your progress. Schedule a greater
number of rcst days - as many as 3-4 a week.
6) Slecp is important to recuperation,
Get as much as your body needs and take a
nap in Ihe afternoon if time allows.
Pulling aJl-nighters in school and
panying ,ill the wee hours will
hun )'our bod)OOikhng progress.
7) Don't train if you·re
tired or slill sore from your
last workout.
8) Don't let )'OUC outside activities undcnnine
your !¢OS, eith<.>f. If you
panidp:llc in another
sport or energy·draining
aaMty, lXII' extra atlenlion to nuuitional and
recovery f.lCt~.
9) That goes for aerobic
conditioning, too, Working your
cardiorespiratory system is a SOlan
idea for all bodybuilders (it'll also
help )'01.1 ach}eve superior muscle
definition), but use a lower IntensiTy
le-.d and work OUt no more than
20-30 minutes 3-4 days a week.
10) Keep stress levels low by
learning how to relax. using such
wchniqucs as visuali7..ation, yoga and
medilation, Stress-induced high cortisol
le\·els can be detrimemal to muscle-building.
If you can idemify problcms and makc
changes in scveral of thesc arcas - combinc...d
with the modifications in your training that we
discussed last month - you'll finally stan to
break OUI of your ectomorphic shell if you stick
with it. Nexl month, we"11 'alk about Ihose naturally muscular mesomorphs who seem to make
gains qUiCkly and hQ1.1.' they can fine-tune their
workouts 10 make the faslest possible impro\'{~
meots, ...,
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